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Venizclia is" cheered POPE TO EXERT INFLUENCE
TO STOP AIK RAIDS HEALTHIESi H

18 THE FAMILY
cd at Piraeus. M.
whenever he appears as lie is very popu- 
lar with all the people. AU events have
proven that his policy was the only one Ngw Y0RK_ 0ct s—The Sun today 
(irecce could adopt publihes the foUowlng special cable

■■ WASHINGTON, October d-Onwee Is "Kins Alexander ts tn perfect accord ^ ^
Jj* ton “ IV' nearly ready to put a !arge and cdlcctive ssritU his people and with the Govern- efforts to bring aboutpeacc

d”*' army in the Held to cooperate w.tll the ]l!ult and 1,1s good faith t, unquestioned. ,Mve bccn unremiting daring
m„„i,theiain. ^^■fcrenativ.v s Allks „ceordii.g to despatches from the Greece will now use every effort to aid ^ 5evera, monlhs, apparent
* im8s and Athene Foreign Office to the Greek leg- t1li eotipnon cause.” , b„ve cnUr,vl nil0(hcr phase, which situs
dSJd'and th^^HLr wan:* atipn here. Lack/of equipment is bemg THKEE VARIETIES OF APPLES OR-, ( ,hc bittcrne5s between
take.' SI. "3 atcord^^^^k remedied rapidly, with the Allies aid. 1GINATED IN NOVA SCOTIA j ,ho opposi,.g sides in the conflict.

When I Minister houssos today gave the —---------  . . , ! This became known today with ti e
their natural • •'> following summary of the situation in 8y,.. J. Shaw, Provincial Hort.cultur.st j annoullct,nlenl that-the Pope everting,
Wgff his country, as described In the lega-: Three varieties of apples worthy °f, N„„cids at Munich and

despatches: "The situation in mcnU„n hare originated in Nova Scotia. ; ^ ^ ^

if nature'# v;atnin|^^^^ffi CM* i« becoming more satisfacory The first is the Banks Red Grnvenstein, f nbout discontinuance of aerial
The sufferer confident .if the efficient of their Gov- or Banks. This apple originated as a „„„ Re presenta-

to work, the back • c,nment and they an- willing to allow bud -sport of the Gravcnstcm on the I** made to both the
^îeof «.'èwoTjBPd' •••• the pres.ol Minister lo continue in the ,on„ of the late E. t Banks of Water-  ̂ ^ ^ Aus„,nn Empcror
Rhetmtatir n, LttmLagoümcri is : work of ycorgantzatioit-of the resource» ville,.Kings Co., N. S. It was first notic-, ̂  rffort thal not only will ihesleo
av.l Av-Lk-s follow. :mtU t’::. . ’ nf the country, so tlmt Greece may ^ and propagated .by Mr. Banks about isQ|j d|JC (o ,hc cxtL.ns|on of the
^sorted to and the £k v.j fit lhrow hvr m strength Into her war 1880. It is much.the same as the Grav' ! nJ ,ancs ,.„acUs resuU in g.-eat i„SSv< 
tS22T2&c<- m W. -cut. "There is now pro-German party'in ,nst„i„ In season and flavor, but is less ||fe ^ |m>pcrt>, „,lt Guy also sill 

Is o.iïit first' it wilt :n f-H pit. >. - Greece In fact, such a party never ribbed, more regular in s ape, intensify the animosy of the bctli-
i iove both heat’- l.’S :. 1 1 xisted, ive in the person of King more highly colored n accoun o is non^ more than almost any other
' ’ '-'h Conslmiiinc, aided by. certjiin-members brighter color it sells better than th> manifestation of warfare.

c;.y can-do abcohrtob no (-l|urt „ul hc klu,w the rcal ordinary GravonstCm. It has heed quite
|mci* and y™r money trill be reluLvd. '«-lines of the Greek people w ho were | largely planted in Nova Scotia

• i on Pillsyire wyt.l at 60c. a box or 6 1 attracted by- tradition and sympathy The Red Ribston was «Iso noticed as
boxes tor slto on the money-hark !hl. Western Powers of- Eprope, a bud sport of the Ribston on the farm
guar»nt>e. If JW> have any diffic-.., bc ,„red openly expound of Mr. A. S. Banks about 10 years ago.
fn seemiaj: a-.m P.«s wr. : (or^J 'hla pn.-O.Rmn convictions. . [When scions from this- branch were

I. -He dot ois best....... the contrary, to «".fted other le»^they prodoeed
f thetT.y «gjkolk. » tom. - speaking always tfodt Rthrtun PiPP.n appl« except that they
202 Mata St., Bmfalo, N “ his. friendship for the Allies and try- ; »«" solij red in color.

_________ \ . , * ., . . . j • Tht; Red King was found on the fann
log to convey the Impress,on that tns Thorpe, Lakpvillc Kings

M0VED attitude was ~ Couniy.rN. S., a few year, «-. It, or-

________ ! .traction for their word, which accounts »? ■* ^

London, October Iv-Thc Iflng has tel- for the fact that his pseudo policy ». "'i|J,8l’^)lorud thal well ac-.
egraphed congratnlatious le Field Mar- had many supp<,rters F,naUy (luaintcd with the King have (ailed to'
shal Sir Douglai Haig, cbmmandcr In , tain acts of the King s rel,lgI1ire it by its appearance ap King
chief (if the British forces, for his lead- , created a aaspicton in the ndn s of ^ ^ ̂  qüll|ti„ of King, except
ership and the efficiency and ennrege of the people and they backed Veni- ^ u much mo„ hi,hly colo„d..Thi,
fc? troop.. , T t r™0°;“oLT. Td lovaUv apple ha, bean grafted, and the gmft,

British Front in France and Belgium, j b”lu* ^ . . . . reproduced the red color of- the parent.
Oct G-Thv son this morning was ( Into the wwr. Today the rail aUleof M, A s ,l,owcports a sport of
shining down through the crisp October sffairsgs regards e s. Banks which is much redder Infdl-
air on an unwavering Une of victorious «Iffjg; The Con- » lheJi.nt,.
British troops along the new defence, rtentine wtthont bloodshed or en
which they reached in yesterday's uprising of the people indicate, the 
great 'drive The night had shrerre o- env 'Organic prmGennan 
brought the British troops along the '«ling, although certain of the pohti- 
new defences which they held with vtr- ■=*' oppon-o-s of Vemzelo, are uHog 
tually no change in. the titimtieo and the argument that there are still. Gen- 
the British were rapidly consolidating .man propagandist. In the country, 
the,positions that wore the fruit of one Constantine end Rain *
oflhe most* important conquests of the “The reason,ng people of_ Grew» had 
war. The night wee comparatively ctim '<•■>« «o'-sed that Con.UnJ.ne s pqhey 
a, far a. infantry action was concerned. | ™ “^h>« ““n"7 *» ™C “>

The enemy, however,,concentrated ™Uef wa, felt when he rt-diertod. 
an intenseartiUery fire on the entire1'’'-feet order now reign, throughout 
battle front, end during yesterday after- i ih* ““"try enddhe mllcontents hkvc 

' been disposed Ow.
‘ “The French1
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No Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble 
Since Taking ‘ FRUIT.A-TIVES**

/ .

V.

'mzMii;

«HATTIK WARREN
Port Robinson, Out., July 8th,

•• \Ve huvé'ûW “ Fruht-a-uves ”, i* 
„ir liou.su forever three years and hâve 
■ivrayg found them a good medicine.

far t’.tt'cgirU Hattie{-Wd! troublednttk 
K’tdftey Disease Thr Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Tier limbi 
.i d body were all swollen and re began 
iy tljiok she could not live. Finally, we 
i,-cided to tr>- *‘Fruit-a-ti\os”. She 
•ter an to show improvement after xve had 
i hrn her a few tablets. In a short time, 
Viie swelling had all gone do* n aud her 
il^h began to look more natural. Now 
4he is the healthiest one in (he/smtff 
*od has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for “Freit-a- 
oves” and would never be witboet

191$.
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IJGNS USE RED CROSS UNIFORMS * %

Dishonorable Methods, of German 
Army Revealed by Captured■

r
LONDON, Oct. 8—(via Rueter’s Ot

tawa Ageury)—A Reuter despatch 
from Paris says:—“The correspondent 
of LeMatin%with the British armies, 
saÿs the English captured a German 
order of-tho-<lay relating to the enemy 
attack which w hsaeokruounp 
htfac'k which was"Broken up ou Thnrs- 
dgy, whish bead:—“The British always 

respect thd 
Bed {Iras*. This Is why commanders 
of units, companies and attacking sec
tions should wear the»Retf Cross until 
form when loading their men to the 
oslSalt.“

ONtfÜSMNG* HUN WAVES 
GUN, ARTILLERYt . }

Sul.

their retui 
Consulate, ; 
The presents 
handsome.

them .
WILLIAM waurek. 

50c. a boz, 6 for $2.50, triai size. Be. 
At all ilealers or sont imstpaid on 
rreniptof price by Fruit ,-tivea Limited,

Î ambulance bearers and

»*
. We have !

UNION CM 
BUILDING i 

j handle all kind 
Bring in v< 

and CARRIÂd 
PAINTED or' 
for the Spring] 

We guarani 
our prices are 

Painting Al, 
BERS a specii 
HOUSE PA 11 
work prompt! |

YOUNG i

BUMPER CROPS IN UNITED STATES
GERMAN CRUISER IÛTS MINE*

LONDON, Oct. *8—Arrivals at Amster
dam from Hamburg, saVs a despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Company, re
port that eaHy last week a new Oermau 
tiatttocruisor, while on a trial run off 

‘Heligoland, struck a mine and war *-t 
iouslx damaged. Three ofllcers and 
twenty jailors were drowned. The ves
sel was towed to pflrt.

-FOR SALE—1 Sloven Wagon, shaft 
and pole, nil complete. Apply C. E.
Kinsman, Sheffield Mills. 2sw

- -Corn Yield Creates In History—Wheat 
Crop Exceeds that of Last YearMinard'e Linvnent Co., •Limited 

Dear Sirs : 1 can rreoramend MI 
NARP’S LINIMENT for rheumatism 
and Sprains, as I have used it fo 
both with excellent results.

Yours Truly,
T. B. LAYERS,

St. John

m **WASHINGTON, Oct. 8-Dcspite es
timated loss of 37,000,000 bujhc.s dur* 
ing September the U. S. torn crop 
am.wfi! be the greatest In the History 
of th-j country- The latest figures is
sued by the department of agriculture 
today show that the crop will bc .1,2210,- 
795,000 bushels and also despite esti
mated loss nine million bushels .lur
ing montli, the Spring wheat crop will 
exceed lost year’s Other crops approach 
bumper records.

s'
inoon and evening they massed their 

shattered troops at various places for 
counter attacks. mHHHHfl

These were attempts born of desper- 
am*; ana-ln WAosI FvfeFy tana the. 
rushing waves of German infan 
caught fhSPffeaVy“arfillëry,'a ‘ *

SÉ PSï-fiZ .*** cru,h3t
fir3 their objectives^ 

Tho^efntao>r1iUe,Oe «J i»rti«n 

larly heavy up to midnight along tjv 
suction lust north of the Menin roaJWh 
the vicinity of Poldcroek. In the yRer- 
nuoû and evantdg Ahd enemy lajAbhed 

I no less than five countcr-attack^jn this 
êkch, iipt '•hrë 

driven back*with heavy losses.
A-WtH itoflntr north in the,Neighbor, 

hood of Rentel the Germamet with 
no more success. Twice tbe^ essayed to 
press back the British troche 
they were hurried back.

• . • iA BRAtir Ù&I

roops were feceived 
liasm when they land-wia

NC•f.- t! \*' TT nr ■ r:.0 u T
»

*& • For the re 
rm putting oj 
pnbber tires 
a rices. Befot 
ell and get n 
aurprise you 

Also Painj 
wagon whefl 
Wood work

Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that our place of business will ' 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

r Spr.iv Gan-
We have the NU8YFT1W SPRAY GUN. 

you should have one. Call and see It. '

Flour and Feed "n
Our stock of Flour and Feed is as 

usual. (Prices to suit.) We have Just 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS..

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood Iraplimcnte. When in need of 

împlimeels call and inquire about 
lie Frost and Wood.

The Kentviiie Fruit fr.. 1 in ite

they

:

a-D I>
- nil kinds. 

Shop in olj I 
opposite liotl

IL

y

W. H. 1s, and twice %N The Fini

4The oneition—«bôtùd grain o bay 
bc put in on Sunday?—reminds one 
of a certain sanctimonous old farmer 
who would neither saddle nor ride on 
the laird’s day for anj reason ^ lu tha 
small hour*»of a certain rainy Sunday 
merning the river rose in* flood sfhd 

threatened to cçitF away \is hay
stacks unless sow diversion with pick 
and spade be made. He was hurriedly 
summoned from bed, and asked 'o re
vise ids Sabbath views. Sorely per- 
nlexgd, he scotched his head, muttor-

S '

Is the beginni 
son, but you tj 

Send for net 
ng tuition ralei

DOWN BY THE BRITISH MACHINE 
KERENSKY SEES THE END 

RIFLE FIRE.6A3L
ie> V

GENEVE, Oct. 8—(Montreal Gazette 
cable) —Premier Kerensky, has written 
a sad letter to a former university com
rade hers, He says calmly that his dis
ease—tuberculosis.. is making better 
progress than the Russian rcvoluntion- 
ary cause, and that hc is burning the 
candle at both ends in order to save 
his country, and hopes not to die before 
Russia Is liberated from the German 
yoke, and the present anarchy develops 
into a real Ruslan democracy.

Medical Boards are Ready !
KENT VILLE

"Oppoalt
All the F 

the Season 
Salmon 
Halibut 
Herring 1 
Salted

Medical Benda ate now zeedjr to examine all men «be apply aa Is iW physical fitnemlor müitazy

rrnnmnm
until men in the Category to which he has been a*igned ere called to the colours. The men pieced 

in Category A may Itill apply for exemption on any greund.

Bw4 -
Parents and employers 

visit 4. Medical Board end undergo

The Lord kens Pm no’ insured 
tgin waiter . ”

Suddenly a bright idea struck him, 
and he gave his orders quickly and 
fiercely.

“Aw*’ wi’ we, lads, and work as if 
tbe Devil was ateer ye, and I’ll pit 
back the clock tac Sctteyday night.”

t
BIÜ

By? unmarried or widowers without children on 
This is the quickest and 'IGERMAN FLEET TO ATTACK HELS

INGFORSI
; ■J. IXI P>8TOR RESIGNS 

NTREAL, Oct. 8—The Rev. Gor
don H. Baker. BA.,pastor 

Temple Baptist church. Outremont, 
presented hjg resignation to Use church 
yesterday^ V» acept the appointment as 
general secretary of the Sunday School 
Association of the province of Quebec.

Mr. Baker is a nativ of Nova Scotia 
In 1904 he was gradlated with BA. 
degree frpm Acadia Univcrsary. Wolf 
▼ilia, N S.

LONDON, October 6—Strong German 
naval forces have been observed off the AU kindsMO

“i
m — ce—t

î*of the Island of Borholm and off the coast of 
Sweden, apparently confirming rumors 
of an Intended German offensive 
against Helsingfors and Petrograd.

It is learned from a trustworthy 
source that considerable German forces

.

THERE ARE MEDICAL BOARDS IN THIS DISTRICT AT

pUlifffix, Yarmouth and Truro
■re soon to be assembled In the Baltic 
including mine sweepers, seaplanes and 
transports. The German plan is believed 
to include an attack on Hdlslngfors by'
land and wa. _ ,
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